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’INTRODUCTION
Proteins are frequently modiﬁed by diﬀerent reactions invol-
ving reactive oxygen species (ROS), including metal-catalyzed
carbonylation,oxidationofaromaticandsulfur-containingamino
acid residues, oxidation of the protein backbone, or even protein
fragmentation due to backbone breakage.
1 3 One of the most
important mechanisms of oxidative damage to proteins is metal-
catalyzedcarbonylation,whereROSarecreatedinaFenton-type
reaction involving transition metals such as iron or copper.
4
Quantitatively the most important products of carbonylation of
amino acids are aminoadipic semialdehyde (Asa), derived from
lysine, and glutamic semialdehyde (Gsa), derived from arginine
and proline residues (Figure 1a).
5,6 Albeit to a much lower
extent, carbonyl groups can also be introduced in proteins by
direct carbonylation of threonine residues, a secondary reaction with
aldehydesproducedduringlipidperoxidation,orasecondaryreaction
with carbonyl derivatives generated in reaction of reducing sugars.
1,2
As compared to other modiﬁcations induced by ROS,
carbonylation is relatively diﬃcult to induce, but once proteins
get carbonylated, the change is permanent due to the irreversible
natureofthereaction.
7,8Forthisreason,proteincarbonylcontentis
by far the most widely used marker of protein oxidation.
9 The
cellular carbonylation level increases with age, with the concen-
tration of carbonylated proteins rising exponentially during the
last third of the life span in a wide range of organisms.
3,10
Furthermore, carbonylation is associated with age-related dis-
orders such as neurodegenerative diseases, cancer, and diabetes,
but it should be emphasized that it is still unclear whether
carbonylation is a direct cause of aging or just a consequence and
au s e f u lr e p o r t e ro na g i n g .
4 Importantly, the presence of highly
carbonylatedproteinaggregateshasbeenobservedinmanyofthese
diseases, but so far no clear causal relationship between carbo-
nylation and aggregation has been established.
11,12 Finally, the
extreme robustness to ionizing radiation and UV light of some
extremophile bacteria such as Deinococcus radiodurans has been
shown todepend on eﬃcient protection of the proteome against
basal and radiation-induced protein carbonylation.
13
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ABSTRACT: One of the most important irreversible oxidative modiﬁcations of proteins is
carbonylation, the process of introducing a carbonyl group in reaction with reactive oxygen
species. Notably, carbonylation increases with the age of cells and is associated with the
formation of intracellular protein aggregates and the pathogenesis of age-related disorders
such as neurodegenerative diseases and cancer. However, it is still largely unclear how
carbonylation aﬀects protein structure, dynamics, and aggregability at the atomic level.
Here, we use classical molecular dynamics simulations to study structure and dynamics of
the carbonylated headpiece domain of villin, a key actin-organizing protein. We perform an
exhaustive set of molecular dynamics simulations of a native villin headpiece together with
every possible combination of carbonylated versions of its seven lysine, arginine, and proline residues, quantitatively the most
important carbonylable amino acids. Surprisingly, our results suggest that high levels of carbonylation, far above those associated
with cell death in vivo, may be required to destabilize and unfold protein structure through the disruption of speciﬁc stabilizing
elements, such as salt bridges or proline kinks, or tampering with the hydrophobic eﬀect. On the other hand, by using
thermodynamic integration and molecular hydrophobicity potential approaches, we quantitatively show that carbonylation of
hydrophilic lysine and arginine residues is equivalent to introducing hydrophobic, charge-neutral mutations in their place, and, by
comparison with experimental results, we demonstrate that this by itself signiﬁcantly increases the intrinsic aggregation propensity
of both structured, native proteins and their unfolded states. Finally, our results provide a foundation for a novel experimental
strategy to study the eﬀects of carbonylation on protein structure, dynamics, and aggregability using site-directed mutagenesis.7017 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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Thebasallevelofcarbonylationincellsisapproximately2nmol
ofcarbonylpermilligramofprotein,whilethelevelthatappearsto
correlate with cell and organism death is approximately 6 nmol of
carbonyl per milligram of protein, corresponding to about one
carbonylated residue per 4000 amino acids on average.
3,10,13
Although these average numbers are actually relatively low, it
has been speculated that cellular aging is a direct consequence of
the loss of structural stability, unfolding, and exposure of hydro-
phobicresiduesofselectproteinsuponcarbonylation.
11However,
tothebestofourknowledge,onlyafewhigh-resolutionstudiesof
structural stability of proteins in the face of oxidative stress have
beencarriedout,andnotonefocusingexplicitlyoncarbonylation.
Most studies focused on the gross functional and structural
consequences of oxidation, but with typically very little atomistic
details.
14 20 A common denominator of most of these studies is
that oxidation of amino acids leads to local disruption of tertiary
structureofproteinswithaconcomitantexposureofhydrophobic
amino acids and subsequent aggregation.
Here, we use molecular dynamics (MD)
21 simulation to
model the carbonylated villin headpiece molecule. Villin is a
tissue-speciﬁc actin-binding protein involved in diﬀerent func-
tions such as cell motility, deﬁnition of morphology, and cell
death,
22 and it carries out these functions by bundling, nucleat-
ing, capping, and severing actin ﬁlaments.
23 Our interest in villin
was motivated by two principal rationales. First, oxidative stress
in non-muscle mammalian cells is known to cause major changes in
cellular morphology and structure of the actin cytoskeleton.
24,25
Second, the 36-residue C-terminal headpiece domain of villin is
one of the most widely studied and best understood proteins
whenitcomestofoldingmechanismandstability.
26 33Here,we
study atomistic-level changes in structure and dynamics of the
villin headpiece at diﬀerent carbonylation levels. In addition to
speciﬁce ﬀects, such as the disruption of a key salt bridge and a
proline kink or alteration of the hydrophobic eﬀect, we ask what
overall level of carbonylation can be tolerated without major
eﬀects on the molecule’s structural and dynamical integrity.
Finally, we ask how does carbonylation aﬀects the intrinsic
aggregability of the molecule by altering the basic physicochem-
ical properties of the aﬀected amino acids.
’MATERIALS AND METHODS
We have used MD to study the stability of the carbonylated villin
headpiecedomain(sequence:MLSDEDFKAVFGMTRSAFANLPLWK-
QQNLKKEKGLF). The seven bolded letters mark the quantitatively
most important carbonylable amino acids (K, R, and P) in villin
headpiece (Figure 1b). The simulations were run using the Gromacs
3.3.3 biomolecular simulation package. United-atom GROMOS 45A3
force ﬁeld,
34,35 SPC explicit water,
36 and a 2 fs integration step were
used. For electrostatics calculations, reaction ﬁeld was employed with a
cutoﬀ of rc = 1.4 nm and the dielectric constant of εrf = 65. An NMR
structure of the villin headpiece domain (PDB code 1VII) was used as
the starting structure.
26 After steepest descent minimization was per-
formed in vacuum (500 steps) and subsequently in water (1500 steps),
the system was equilibrated by gradually increasing the temperature
(from 100 to 300 K) over 100 ps with gradually decreasing position
restraints(from25000to5000kJmol
 1nm
 2)atconstantvolumeand
temperature, and ﬁnally additionally equilibrated for 20 ps at constant
pressure and temperature of 1 bar and 300 K. The temperature and
pressureinallproductionsimulationswerekeptat300Kand1barusing
a Berendsen thermostat (τT = 0.05 ps) and barostat (τp = 1 ps and
compressibility = 4.5   10
 5 bar
 1).
37
Since the villin headpiece domain has seven potential carbonylation
sitesbelongingtothequantitativelymostimportantcarbonylableresidues
K, R, and P (see sequence above), the total number of all possible
carbonylationcombinations ofthese residuesis2
7 = 128. Altogether, 136
independent 110-ns-long trajectories were generated for a total of 14.96
μs of simulation time (ﬁve copies of the native and completely carbony-
lated villin headpiece plusone copy ofevery other combination: 5 þ 5 þ
126=136).Coordinateswereoutputevery100ps,andfortheanalysisof
equilibrium properties, only the last 25 ns of each trajectory was used.
Carbonylationmodiﬁcationswereintroducedbeforeenergyminimization
by changing the villin headpiece coordinate ﬁle and introducing param-
eters for the two carbonylated amino acids, Asa and Gsa, in the force
ﬁeld. Details of parametrization for Asa and Gsa are given in the
Supporting Information (SI). For analysis, the simulations were divided
into four sets: (1) simulations in set K include diﬀerent levels of
carbonylation of Lys residues, (2) those in set KR include Arg15
carbonylation together with diﬀerent levels of Lys carbonylation, (3)
those in set KP include carbonylation of Pro22 together with diﬀerent
levelsofLyscarbonylation,and(4)thoseinsetKRPincludesimultaneous
Arg15 and Pro22 carbonylation withdiﬀerentlevelsofLys carbonylation.
ThetrajectorieswereanalyzedprimarilyusingGromacstools,
38including
calculation of root-mean-square deviation (rmsd), solvent-accessible sur-
face area (SASA), molecular volume, and distances between groups of
atoms, except for (1) secondary structure analysis, where DSSP
39 was
used, (2) conformational entropy calculations, where quasiharmonic
approximation for calculating entropy was used as described in refs 40
and 41, and (3) characterization of hydrophobic properties of protein
surface,wherethemolecularhydrophobicitypotential(MHP)calculation
was employed, as described by Efremov et al.
42 Throughout the paper,
atom-positional rmsd after rotational-translational ﬁtting was calculated
with respect to the native NMR villin headpiece structure (PDB code
Figure 1. (a) Chemical structures of Asa, derived by carbonylation of Lys, and Gsa, derived by carbonylation of Arg and Pro. (b) Villin structure.
The seven quantitatively most important carbonylable sites are colored as follows: Pro, yellow; Arg, red; Lys, blue.7018 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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1VII, residues 43 74; the two residues at each end of the peptide were
excluded in calculation as they tend to be dynamic). The PDB structure
1VII starts with the residue 41 and ends with the residue 76, since the
completevillin headpieceis 76 residues long, whilethereported structure
captures just the 36-residues-long C-terminal domain. We used 1 36
numbering here, using backbone atoms for alignment and all atoms for
rmsdcalculation,ifnotstatedotherwise.Exposureofresiduestowaterwas
estimated by calculating solvent accessibility fraction, calculated as a
fraction of SASA calculated for a given side chain in the context of the
villin headpiece structure as compared with the SASA of the same side
chain when completely exposed to solvent. Distance between given
residues was calculated as the distance between centers of masses of their
side chains.
WeusedtheformulaproposedbyChitietal.
43tocalculatethechange
in aggregability upon carbonylation (for structurally destabilized
proteins):
lnðνmut=νwtÞ¼AΔHydrþ BðΔΔGcoil-R þ ΔΔGβ-coilÞþCΔCharge
ð1Þ
whereνmutandνwtareratesofformingaggregates,ΔHydristhechange
in hydrophobicity according to the hydrophobicity scale based on
water-to-octanol partition,
43 ΔΔGcoil-R þ ΔΔGβ-coil is the change in
propensity to form an R-helix over a β-sheet, ΔCharge is the change in
the absolute value of protein net charge, and A =0 . 6 3 3 ,B =0 . 1 9 8 ,a n d
C= 0.491areﬁttedconstants.Weusedonlytheﬁrsttermandthelast
term, with water/octanol partitioning hydrophobicity values for Asa
and Gsa obtained from the MHP calculation described by Efremov
etal.
42andthecorrelationgiveninFigure5a(below),butalsoprovided
upper and lower bounds derived from the standard deviation of R-helix
andβ-sheetpropensitiesoverthe27proteinstudiedbyChitietal.
43We
used the “Zyggregator”
44 model to study the carbonylation-induced
change in intrinsic aggregability directly from the native state of the
villin headpiece. For this calculation, Asa and Gsa residues were
replaced by amino acids that most closely match them in terms of
charge and MHP, i.e., Leu and Val, respectively. We could not use Asa
and Gsa directly, as not all parameters (such as R and β propensities)
needed for prediction are available at this point.
’RESULTS
Effect of Carbonylation on Protein Structural and Dyna-
mical Integrity. The structure of the villin headpiece domain is
principally stabilized by (1) three phenylalanines buried in the
Figure2. Completecarbonylationleadstounfoldingofthevillinheadpiece.(a)All-atomrmsdfromthenativevillinheadpiecestructure1VII(residues
43 74) as a function of time. (b) The number of residues in R-helical conformation as a function of time. In both plots the solid line (9) represents
nativevillinheadpiecewhilethedashedline(b)representsfullycarbonylatedvillinheadpiecesimulations.(c)TotalSASAofthethreecorePheresidues
normalizedbythetotalSASAoffullysolvent-exposedPhe.Emptybarsrepresentnativevillinheadpiecewhilegraybarsrepresentfullycarbonylatedvillin
headpiece simulations. All curves and bars in panels a c were obtained as averages over ﬁve independent native/fully carbonylated simulations and are
shownwith standard deviations. (d)Arepresentative structure ofnative (left) andcompletely carbonylated(right) villinheadpieceshowing the surface
of the three core phenylalanines in red and the rest of the protein in white.
Table 1. Types of Trajectories Studied
a
set traj no. carb res evaluated eﬀects
K 36 0 5 Lys Δ hydrophobicity
KR 32 0 5 Lys þ Arg salt bridge disruption þ Δ hydrophobicity
KP 32 0 5 Lys þ Pro proline kink disruption þ Δ hydrophobicity
KRP 36 0 5 Lys þ Arg þ Pro all three eﬀects combined
aEach set contains a given carbonylation event plus every possible combination of carbonylating the 0 5 Lys residues in the villin headpiece. Set K
includesﬁvesimulationsofthenativevillinheadpiece,i.e.,acombinationwithnoLysresiduescarbonylated.Similarly,setKRPcontainsﬁvesimulations
of the completely carbonylated villin headpiece, i.e., a combination with all ﬁve Lys residues carbonylated.7019 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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coreoftheprotein,keepingitsR-helicestogether,
32and(2)asalt
bridge between Asp4 and Arg15 residues.
33 Simultaneous carbo-
nylation of all seven major carbonylable residues in the protein
resultsinthelossofapproximately40%ofitsR-helicalsecondary
structure and most of its tertiary structure in approximately
100ns(Figure2a,b).Whilethesimulatednativeproteinkeepsits
R-helical content and tertiary structure largely intact over the
same period, the carbonylated protein unfolds and starts explor-
ing the accessible areas of the Ramachandran map more freely.
Unfolding of the protein upon carbonylation occurs simulta-
neouslywiththedisintegrationofitsPhecore(Phe7,Phe11,and
Phe18) (Figure 2c,d). Interestingly, the solvent exposure of the
Phe core increases multiple-fold as a consequence of carbonyla-
tion (Figure 2c), while the total SASA of the protein remains the
same although the core residues become exposed to the surface.
What happens if just a subset of diﬀerent carbonylable
residues in villin headpiece are carbonylated, and how does
this depend on the type and position of the residues aﬀected?
To address this, we have divided our simulations into four
distinctsetswhichwereanalyzedseparately(Table1).Thefour
sets were organized in such a way to probe diﬀerent structural
eﬀects of carbonylation: surface hydrophobicity change, Asp4-
Arg15 salt bridge removal, proline kink removal, or a combina-
tion thereof. Interestingly, the structure remains intact when it
comes to tertiary fold (as measured by rmsd from the native
structure), core compactness (as measured by the sum of
distances between the centers of mass of core phenylalanines,
∑dPhe), and secondary structure (as measured by the number
of R-helical residues) for all single and double carbonylation
hits, regardless of their type or location (Figure 3a c). More-
over, the structural features remain largely unchanged with
regard to all structural measures, even with all ﬁve lysine
residues carbonylated (K set) (Figure 3a c ) .T h i si ss t r i k i n g
as Asa, the product of carbonylation of Lys residues, is
signiﬁcantly less hydrophilic than Lys itself (i.e., its hydration
freeenergyismorepositive,SIFigureS1),whichcouldleadtoa
signiﬁcant disruption of the stabilizing hydrophobic eﬀect. Our
thermodynamic integration (TI) calculations suggest that
ΔGhydr between them exceeds 10 kJ mol
 1 in uncharged form
and 230 kJ mol
 1 in charged form (SI Figure S1), with the
carbonylation of Arg having a similar eﬀect.
Figure3. Structuralstabilityofthevillinheadpieceasafunctionofcarbonylationlevel:(a)rmsdfromthenativevillinheadpiecestructure1VII,(b)sum
of the distances between the three core phenylalanines, (c) number of residues in R-helical conformation, and (d) quasi-harmonic conformational
entropy normalized by number of atoms, relative to that of native villin headpiece, all shown as a function of the number of carbonylated residues. Each
line is obtained from a diﬀerent subset of simulations: the lightest lines (9), set K; dark gray lines (2), set KR; light gray lines ([), set KP; the darkest
lines (b), set KRP. All points in the plots were calculated as averages over the last 25 ns in each simulation and all simulations in a given subset with the
same number of carbonylated residues and are shown with standard deviations. Red lines represent averages of given observables over the ﬁve native
simulations, increased by the standard deviations, and were used as a criterion for determining whether a given structure is folded or unfolded.
Figure 4. Pairwise rmsd density plot. Each point represents the results
of comparison of two ensembles of structures from a given pair of
simulations of given combinations of carbonylated residues (linear
average of the distribution of all-against-all rmsd evaluations for the
two ensembles). Altogether 128 combinations were analyzed, and
bothxandyaxisrangefrom0to7(numberofcarbonylatedresidues),
where 0 represents the native ensemble and 7 represents the fully
carbonylated ensemble. Backbone atoms were used for alignment
and rmsd calculations.7020 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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For all three structural measures of foldedness (rmsd, core
compactness, and R-helicity), an ensemble of structures with a
given number of carbonylated residues (regardless of their type
orposition)wasdeﬁnedtobeunfoldediftheaveragevalueofthe
measure in question, reduced by its standard deviation, was
greater that its average over the ﬁve native trajectories, increased
by its respective standard deviation (e.g., if rmsd
carb   σrmsdcarb >
rmsd
nat þ σrmsdnat). According to this deﬁnition, signiﬁcant
unfolding (i.e., rmsd
carb   σrmsdcarb >3 . 6Å ,∑dPhe
carb   σ∑dPhecarb >
20.5 Å, and NR
carb þ σNRcarb < 20.6) was observed for (1)
simulations in the KR set with Arg15 and at least four Lys
residues carbonylated according to R-helicity and core compact-
ness, and in simulations with Arg15 and at least two Lys residues
carbonylated according to rmsd; (2) simulations in the KP set
with Pro22 and at least four Lys residues carbonylated according
to R-helicity, and simulations with Pro22 and at least three Lys
residues carbonylated according to rmsd; and (3) simulations in
the KRP set with Arg15, Pro22, and at least three Lys residues
carbonylated according to R-helicity and core compactness, and
in simulations with Arg15, Pro22, and at least one Lys residue
carbonylated according to rmsd. When it comes to conforma-
tional entropy, our results suggest that there is a sizable
increase in conformational entropy after complete carbonyla-
tion (approximately 1 J K
 1 mol
 1 per atom). While this
increase is consistent with unfolding of the protein, its absolute
magnitude could be aﬀected by the sampling employed. On the
whole, our results suggest that globular proteins like villin head-
piece likely remain structurally stable upon carbonylation, unless
the carbonylation level is high. Moreover, these results suggest
that the type and the position of the aﬀected residues do make a
diﬀerence in terms of the extent of structural damage caused.
These ﬁndings are further corroborated by the analysis of the
average pairwise rmsd between diﬀerent simulated trajectories
exhibiting varying levels and types of carbonylation (Figure 4).
According to this analysis, ensembles with ﬁve or more carbo-
nylated residues are by-and-large non-native-like, and further-
more their unfolded ensembles are largely mutually diﬀerent
when it comes to structure.
In order to estimate to what extent carbonylation of diﬀerent
residues aﬀects protein stability, we used a simple, two-state
model with the diﬀerence in free energy between the folded and
the unfolded states of villin headpiece represented as ΔGf-u.W e
assumed that carbonylation of each residue acts independently and
thatcarbonylationofeachLysresiduehasthesamethermodynamic
eﬀect. Using these assumptions, the total change in the free
energy of stabilization of villin headpiece upon carbonylation,
ΔΔGcarb, can be expressed as
ΔΔGcarb ¼ nKΔΔGK þ nRΔΔGR þ nPΔΔGP ð2Þ
where ΔΔGK, ΔΔGR, and ΔΔGP are free energy changes upon
carbonylation of individual Lys, Arg, and Pro residues, respec-
tively, and nK, nR, and nP are the numbers of carbonylated Lys,
Arg, and Pro residues, respectively. According to this,
ΔΔGcarb > ΔGf-u ð3Þ
when the villin headpiece unfolds, and
ΔΔGcarb < ΔGf-u ð4Þ
when the molecule remains in the native conformation upon
carbonylation. We used our simulated data and traces given in
Figure 3a c, together with the deﬁnition of foldedness given
above, to determine whether a given ensemble of structures is
folded or unfolded. For example, one inequality, derived using
corecompactnessasareporterofthestateofthevillinheadpiece
(folded or unfolded), is
5ΔΔGK þ ΔΔGP <ΔGf-u ð5Þ
Using the same approach, we derived 19 additional inequal-
itiesusingrmsd,corecompactness, andR-helicity criteria(seeSI
for details). This system of inequalities has no unique solution,
partly because diﬀerent structural measures that were used are
not necessarily mutually consistent when it comes to the deﬁni-
tion of foldedness. However, it was possible to ﬁnd an approx-
imate solution using numerical approaches (see SI for details).
Average values over 1136 variations of ΔΔGK, ΔΔGR, and
ΔΔGP values that fulﬁlled the maximal 16 out of 20 inequalities
are ΔΔGK = 0.13ΔGf-u, ΔΔGR = 0.54ΔGf-u and ΔΔGP =
0.13ΔGf-u. In other words, carbonylation of Arg15 has by far
the largest eﬀect on the protein’s stability, while the eﬀect of
carbonylating Lys and Pro residues is markedly smaller.
Effect of Carbonylation on Protein Aggregability. Since
hydrophobicity is one of the most dominant properties that
determines aggregability, we have compared the hydrophobi-
city (related to aggregability) of native Lys, Arg, and Pro
residues and their carbonylated counterparts, Asa and Gsa,
using the MHP approach
42 (Figure 5). MHP values correlate
Figure 5. Molecular hydrophobicity potential (MHP) values of native and carbonylated residues. (a) Comparison of the calculated MHP values with
the hydrophobicity scale based on free energy of partitioning between aqueous phase and octanol.
43 Large black diamonds represent carbonylable and
carbonylated residues Lys, Arg, Pro, Asa, and Gsa, while small gray diamonds represent standard amino acid residues. The regression line (calculated
withoutAsaandGsaresidues)withR
2=0.825showsthatthecalculatedvaluescorrelatewellwithhydrophobicityscaleforstandardaminoacidresidues.
(b)CalculatedMHPvaluesforallnativeandcarbonylatedresidues(blackbars,carbonylableandcarbonylatedresidues;graybars,othernativeresidues).7021 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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well with octanol/water partition factors for amino acid side-
chain analogues (Figure 5a), a widely used measure of amino
acid hydrophobicity. In agreement with our TI result discussed
above, the intrinsic hydrophobicity of Lys and Arg residues
increases dramatically upon carbonylation. In terms of MHP
weights, converting Lys to Asa or Arg to Gsa is similar to
mutating them to highly hydrophobic leucine and valine,
respectively (Figure 5b). In fact, the similarity between Asa
and Leu, and Gsa and Val, respectively, extends to other basic
physicochemical properties as well (SI Table S1). The effect of
carbonylating ProtoGsa islessdramatic, albeitstillresulting in
a net increase in hydrophobicity (Figure 5b). In addition to
increasing hydrophobicity, carbonylation also results in charge
neutralization when it comes to Lys and Arg residues, and both
oftheseeffectspotentiallyincreasetheintrinsicaggregabilityof
the affected proteins.
43 45
Toanalyzethismoreclosely,wehaveusedtheMHPapproach
to characterize the hydrophobicity of a protein surface and
compare it with the degree of the protein’s structural integrity.
In particular, we have studied the projections of the free energy
surface for native and fully carbonylated forms of villin head-
piece,aswellasforanintermediateincludingallcombinations
with four carbonylated residues, using MHP, phenylalanine
core compactness, and rmsd from the experimental NMR
structure as order parameters (Figure 6 and SI Figure S2). Note
that free energy projections using MHP as an order parameter
were ﬁrst used by Polyansky and Zagrovic in the context of
proteinphosphorylation(manuscriptinpreparation).Thesefree
energymapsclearlydemonstratethatsurfacehydrophobicityand
the fraction of partially unfolded, aggregation-prone structures
increase as the level of carbonylation increases. However, this
analysis also shows that compact and structurally native-like, yet
signiﬁcantly hydrophobic structures are present to a high degree
in ensembles with moderate levels of carbonylation (Figure 6b).
This is a direct consequence of the fact that Asa and Gsa are
signiﬁcantly more hydrophobic compared with Lys and Arg,
respectively, which at moderate levels of carbonylation may not
beenoughtounfoldthemoleculesbutisenoughtoincreasetheir
surface hydrophobicity. On the other hand, only unfolded
structures with high surface hydrophobicity are populated in
the fully carbonylated ensemble (Figure 6c and SI Figure S2).
Taken together, these results suggest that carbonylation increases
surfacehydrophobicitythroughunfolding,butitdoessoalsojust
by itself by modifying the physicochemical properties of
theaffectedresidues,whichconsequentlymayleadtoanincrease
in aggregability.
To put this on a quantitative footing, we have used the model
of Chiti et al.
43 to estimate the expected change in the aggrega-
tion rate of an unstructured protein as a consequence of a single-
point “mutation” induced by carbonylation (i.e., Lys to Asa or
Arg to Gsa conversion). Changes in aggregability for these two
Figure6. Two-dimensionalprojectionsofthefree-energy surfaceasafunctionofMHPandhydrophobiccorecompactness(ascapturedbythesumof
the distances between the three core phenylalanines) as calculated for (a) the native ensemble (ﬁve simulations), (b) the ensemble containing all
combinations with four carbonylations events (35 simulations), and (c) the fully carbonylated ensemble (ﬁve simulations). Only the last 25 ns of each
simulationwereusedtocalculatethefree-energymaps.TheellipsesarecenteredattheaveragevaluesofMHPand∑dPheforthethreepopulations,with
themajorandminorsemiaxesequaltothestandarddeviationsofthedistributions.TherelativefreeenergieswerecalculatedasF= kTlnP,wherePis
the probability of occurrence of a given state, as seen in our simulations.
Figure 7. Aggregability versus carbonylation. (a) Distribution of
changes in aggregability upon 27 single-point mutations in six known
proteins causing amyloidogenic disease and in one model protein. Red
arrows represent the estimation of aggregability change upon Lys (left
arrow,ln(νmut/νwt)=3.37(0.73)andArg(rightarrow,ln(νmut/νwt)=
3.85 ( 0.73) carbonylation, calculated using eq 5. The error bars show
standard deviation around zero calculated for the change in R-helix and
β-sheetpropensitiesforallproteinsusedbyChitietal.
43(b)Site-speciﬁc
intrinsic aggregation propensity, Zagg, for the native (solid black line)
and three carbonylated villin headpiece molecules (only single carbo-
nylation hits: Arg15 to Gsa, the lightest gray dotted line; Pro22 to Gsa,
dark gray solid line; and Lys31 to Asa, the darkest gray dashed line).7022 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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“mutations” are ln(νmut/νwt) = 3.37 ( 0.73 (Lys to Asa) and
ln(νmut/νwt) = 3.85 ( 0.73 (Arg to Gsa), i.e., more than a 30- to
40-foldincrease inthe aggregationrate fora single carbonylation
event,withtheerrorboundscapturingtheexpectedeﬀectsofthe
change in the intrinsic R-helix and β-sheet propensity, not
modeled here. Note that this model is sequence-independent
and that these changes in aggregability are applicable not just to the
villin headpiece but rather to any given positively charged protein.
Carbonylation increases aggregability of negatively charged pro-
teins as well, but to a somewhat lower extent (ln(νmut/νwt)=
2.39 ( 0.73 for Lys to Asa, and ln(νmut/νwt) = 2.87 ( 0.73 for
Arg to Gsa), which is still extremely signiﬁcant. In Figure 7a, we
compare this change in aggregability with the predicted change in
aggregation rate for 27 diﬀerent point mutations in seven diﬀerent
unstructuredpeptidesorintrinsicallydisorderedproteinscausing
diabetes and diﬀerent neurodegenerative diseases (amylin, two
prion peptides, R-synuclein, amyloid β-peptide, tau protein, and
a model protein) examined by Chiti et al.
43 Note that the latter
predictions correlate well with experimental measurements
(Pearson r = 0.85). Strikingly, the eﬀect of carbonylation of a
single Lys or Arg residue is comparable in magnitude with the
most drastic aggregation-inducing mutations in these proteins,
with only 2 out of 27 such mutations having a greater eﬀect on
protein aggregability than either one of these carbonylation-
induced conversions.
Finally, to probe the eﬀect of carbonylation on protein aggreg-
ability directly from the native state, we have used the model of
Vendruscolo et al.,
44 replacing Asa and Gsa with amino acids that
most closely match them in terms of charge and MHP hydropho-
bicity, i.e., Leu and Val, respectively. These approximations
notwithstanding, it appears that carbonylation of a single residue
indeed signiﬁcantly increases intrinsic aggregability of villin head-
piece even in the absence of any major unfolding (Figure 7b). For
example, the carbonylation of Pro22 increases its Zagg score, i.e., the
aggregabilityoftheregionaroundthisresidue,fromanunfavorable
 1to a highly favorable 0.5. In this model, the Zagg score reﬂects
the combined eﬀect of the intrinsic aggregation propensity of a
givensequenceanditstendencytobestructurallyunstableinthe
nativestate.Ouranalysis(Figure7bandSIFigureS3),showinga
dramatic increase in Zagg upon carbonylation throughout the
villin sequence, suggests that both of these factors change signiﬁ-
cantly upon carbonylation in the direction that favors aggregation.
’DISCUSSION
This study presents the ﬁrst-ever computer simulation eﬀort
to analyze the eﬀects of carbonylation on protein structure. We
have shown that the structure of the completely carbonylated
villin headpiece domain unfolds in the course of simulated
trajectories. Further analysis showed that extent of destabiliza-
tion is site-speciﬁc, and that the disruption of both speciﬁc
stabilizing elements (salt bridges and proline kinks) together
with surface hydrophobicity change upon carbonylation of a
large number of residues is required for protein unfolding. Note,
however, that theeﬀect ofsurfacehydrophobicity changecannot
be disentangled from other speciﬁce ﬀects: for example, the
carbonylation event, which disrupts salt-bridge formation, in-
variably also changes the hydrophobicity of the involved residue.
Carbonylationoftheprolineresidueistheonlycasewheresucha
binary eﬀect is avoided, as the native and the carbonylated forms
of the residue exhibit similar levels of hydrophobicity.
The level of carbonylation at which the villin headpiece, a
marginally stable protein,
46 unfolds in our simulations (ca. 14%
of all residues) is ∼3 orders of magnitude greater than the
average level of carbonylation which correlates with cellular
senescence and death in vivo (ca. 0.025% of all residues).
3,10,13
This suggests that typical cellular levels of carbonylation are not
likely to disrupt protein structure, which is not in contradiction
with experimental studies.
16,18 If carbonylation does not induce
major structural destabilization of a typical protein and thus lead
toaggregation,aswidelyassumed,
17,47howdoesitthenpromote
the formation of cytotoxic aggregates? First, several studies
suggestthatsomeproteinsaremoresusceptibletocarbonylation
than others,
9,48 50 which may result in a situation where these
proteinsarecompletelycarbonylated,whilethemajorityofother
proteins are still intact, in agreement with our results. Second,
newly synthesized proteins in an old organism might be mis-
folded or unfolded due to, for example, accumulated DNA
mutations and would therefore be more susceptible to carbony-
lation,ashasbeenshownbyDukanetal.
51Finally,modiﬁcations
of speciﬁc, functionally important residues may abolish the
function of a protein without destabilizing its structure.
We propose two novel possibilities to explain this. First, our
results suggest that carbonylation just by itself may increase
protein aggregability of unstructured polypeptides (Figure 7a).
In this scenario, protein unfolding arises because of either
carbonylation or some other environmental factors, but impor-
tantly, carbonylation makes the unfolded molecule additionally
aggregation-prone. Second, our results suggest that carbonyla-
tion may increase protein aggregability even in the absence of
major unfolding (Figure 7b). From lysozyme to superoxide
dismutase to prolactin, there are numerous examples of proteins
which undergo amyloid formation under native conditions and
without any major unfolding, simply as a consequence of local
thermal ﬂuctuations.
52 Increasing the local propensity to aggregate
through carbonylation may speed this process up.
Using TI and MHP approaches, we have shown that the
products of carbonylation of Lys and Arg residues are signiﬁcantly
more hydrophobic than these amino acids. Such an increase in
hydrophobicity, together with a concomitant charge removal,
signiﬁcantly increases the intrinsic aggregability of proteins.
43 45
On the other hand, the aggregation propensity of proline
residues is decreased by precluding β-sheet formation, and their
mutations are known to lead to protein aggregation.
53 Finally,
recent ﬁndings that the three quantitatively most important
carbonylable residues (Arg, Lys, and Pro) in many proteins
actually serve as key gatekeepers that ﬂank aggregation-prone
regions of proteins and prevent aggregation further support our
suggestions.
54
In general, the list of amyloidogenic, deposition diseases
shows a strong overlap with the list of diseases in which high
levels of protein carbonylation are detected, including Alzehei-
mer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis,
dementia with Lewy bodies, familial amyotrophic lateral sclero-
sis, and others.
7,9,52,55 Because of the complex pathophysiology
of these diseases, the causal link between carbonylation and
aggregation is not simple and is still to be fully explored. In fact,
not all aggregation-prone proteins associated with these diseases
areatthesametimehighlycarbonylableandviceversa.However,
there are a number of important examples where this is precisely
so. For example, ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase L1 (UCH-L1),
which features critically in sporadic variants of Alzheimer’s
and Parkinson’s diseases, forms aggregates but is also highly7023 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja110577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 7016–7024
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carbonylable.
7,56Superoxide dismutase1infamilialamyotrophic
lateral sclerosis,
7,52 human β2-microglobulin in end-stage renal
failure,
52,57 and β-actin and R/β-tubulin in multiple sclerosis
58
are further examples of such proteins. Importantly, our results
provideanovelexplanationthatlinksaggregationandcarbonyla-
tion in these systems, even at relatively low levels of carbonyla-
tion typically seen in vivo. One way to test this connection
experimentallywouldbetouseLystoLeu,ArgtoVal,andProto
Val point mutations for high-resolution, site-speciﬁc studies of
the structural and functional consequences of carbonylation, as
these mutations, according to our results, quantitatively match
the eﬀects of hydrophobicity increase and charge removal in the
course of carbonylation. Such studies, hand in hand with further
computational analyses, may provide an atomistic picture behind
protein carbonylation and its cellular consequences, protein aggre-
gation, and cell senescence.
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